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Homemade Wine 

Willard B. Robinson 

The production of commerciall y acceptable wine requires technological skill, 
experience, and equ ipment and materials that are unavailable in homes. If con
scientious ly folJowed, however, the simplified instructions presented in this 
bu ll etin make it possible to produce acceptable homemade wine from well
ripened, sound grapes. Suggested books for the amateur who wishes to be 
assured of exce ll ent wine are li sted on page II. 

Wine is grape juice in which the sugar has been changed to alcohol and 
carbon dioxide by the action of yeast. The process, known as fermentation, adds 
to the natural flavor of the grape. Yeast organisms are present naturally on the 
ripe clusters, and under proper conditions will multiply rapidly. in the juice of 
crushed grapes. The yeast produces carbon dioxide gas that escapes, leaving 
ethyl alcohol. The product may then be refined by such wine cellar operations 
as clarification, blending, fortification, and sweetening. 

Although there are many kinds of wine, the beginner must be more concerned 
with the technique than with the particular kind of wine. The directions that 
fo llow are for two basic types of wine that have been produced for centuries, 
and make up the bulk of wine consumed today. The wines produced according 
to these instructions will be dry (not sweet), with alcohol contents of about 12 

to 13 percent. Well known red table wines are Burgundy, Claret, and Chianti. 
White wines of this type are Rhine, Chablis, Riesling, and Moselle. 

*Dr. w. B. Robinson is a Professor in the Department of Food Science and Technology, 
New York State Agricultura l Experiment Station, Cornell University, Geneva, New York. 
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Figure 1 - Barrel fitted with water trap, 
consisting of one-hole rubber stopper, 

glass and plastic tubing and jar filled with water. 

GRAPE VARIETIES 

The flavor of wine IS determined primarily by the g rape variety. Because 
wine preferences vary widely, no one can recommend varieti es that will suit all 
palates. F redon ia, Isabell a, I yes, and Conco rd are popular g rapes g rown in New 
York State and widely used fo r red wine. Commonly used fo r white wine are 
the D elaware, Niaga ra, Dutchess, Elvira, and Catawba vari eti es. In addition to 
these, many hardy F rench hybrid g rapes are increas ing ly popul ar. Concord, 
N iagara, and other strong ly fl avored varieti es are usually more su itable f or sweet 
or semi -sweet dessert wines than for dry tabl e wines. Frequently, a blend of 
vari eties is des irable. Experimentation with vari eti es and blends adds interest to 
the hobby o f wine making. 

CONTAINERS FOR FERMENTING GRAPES 

Gall on jugs and two- to li ve-ga ll on carboys make excell ent containers for 
small .Iots of wine. G lass containers are easy to clean and seal , and their trans
parency a ll ows you to foll ow the prog ress of the wine and to exercise g reater 

care in siphoning operations. 

W ood containers can be used, but are more di(fi cult to sterili ze; unl ess they 
are I reI ared with g reat care, wood conta iners may contribute un des irable fl avors 
to the wine. Further recommendations fo r using wooden containers are on page 
10. 

Except for stainl ess steel, wine should not be in contact with metals. Enamel
ware conta iners should be free of chips and cracks. All wine-making equipment 
should be thoroughly cleaned and r insed before use. 

OBTAINING THE JUICE 

Grape juice can be separated f rom the pulp and seeds by crushing and press
ing the g rapes before f ermentation, or by crushing the g rapes and leav ing them 
to f erment for a few days in a suitable container. In the latter procedure, the 
pulp and skins w ill r ise to the surface where they can be skimmed off. 

Juice for white wine should be obtained by the firs t method ; the second 
method is used to extract color f rom the grapes for red wine. Although it is 
not essent ial for all w ines, the addition of sulfite to the crushed grapes is good 
insurance against oxidation and the act ion of und es irable organi sms during 
fe rmentation. 
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MAKING THE WINE 

The following instruct ions are for two bushels of grapes, which will yield 
five to seven gallons of. finished wine. The amount of wine depends on the 
pressing yield, the use of ameJ ioration, and the extent of taste testing during the 
various stages of wine ce llar operat ions. 

Red Wine 
Step 1. Stem two bushels of ripe grapes, eliminating decomposed fru it, 

leaves, and other debris. 

Step 2. Place the berries 111 a large, clean container such as a 20-gallon 
crock. 

Step 3. Crush the grapes. A four-foot length of post with a six-inch square 
board nailed to the end and painted with hot paraffin serves as a pestle. 

Step 4. (Optional) Add either potassium bisulfite or potassium meta
bisul lite at the rate of two grams per bushel of grapes. These chemicals 
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Figure 2 - Water trap made by using 

part of Kipp hydrogen generator, 

sold by chemistry eq uipment supp ly houses. 

a re ava il ab le at m ost drug stores. D isso lve the requ ired amount in a li tt le water 

o r juice and use only f resh so lut ion. 

Step 5 . ( Opt ional) After 24 hours, add a yeast starter. Th is is prepared by 

adding a yeast cu lture to a quart of p asteuri zed juice three days befo re the 

starter is requi red . T he jui ce is p asteur ized by heating to a simmering bo il , then 

cooling. Be sure the p as teur ized juice is coo l hefore adding the yeast culture. 

Stopper th e bott le loose ly with abso rbent cotton to avo id co ntamin ation, and at 

the same time to a ll ow the carbon di oxide gas to escape. 

le/) ri. If a Br ix hydrom eter o r h and ref ractomete r is ava ilable, determin e 

the suga r co ntent of the juice, and ca lcu late the amount o f can e suga r requi red 

to adjust the juice to 22 p ercent suga r content. Fo r average quali ty Concord 

g rapes w ilh a 16 percent sugar content, add one ha lf pound of sugar fo r each 

gall on of juice, o r about 3~ pounds of sugar fo r a two· bushel lot. If too llluch 

sugar is add ed, some wi ll remain at the end of fermentati on and the wine w ill 

be sweet . Tf suga r is insuffi cient, the alcoho l co ntent o f the w ine will be low. 

T he suga r should not be added unt il a fter the g rapes are pressed (step 8 ) when 

lhe juice yie ld can be measured and the quantily required can be estimated more 

accu rate I y. 

Slep 7. All ow the g rapes to f erment fo r about fiv e days. D uring thi s t ime, 

stir th e co ntents and push down th e cap of ri sing g rapes twice a day. At the 

end of fiv e days, th e g rapes should have fo rmed a di st inct cap, and th e juice 

can be withdrawn. T he remaining pu lp and skin s may be squeezed by hand 

throug h a cheesec loth bag, o r a sma ll fruit press may be used . 

Step S. Add suga r to the sepa rated , ferm enting juice acco rd ing to the cal

culati ons made in step 6 . In addition to adjusting th e juice to 22 percent sugar 

co ntent, it can be amel io rated at this time as fo ll ows : add up to 30 percent of a 

suga r syrup to dilute the fl avo r o r ac idity and increase th e yield . M ake the syrup 

by d issolving two pounds of sugar in enough water to make one gallon of syrup . 

Althoug h amel iorati on is a matter of personal preference, it is p robably best for 

strong flavored g rap es such as Concord , but less des irable f or delicately fl avored 
var ieti es like D elaware. If the acidity of the g rapes is unusually hig h, ameli ora

tion may be a real advantage. 

Step 9. Pour the sweetened, f ermenting juice into g lass ca rboys, gallon jugs, 

o r wooden kegs. Ne'ver pour juice into metal conta iners, Afte r fillin g the major 

conta iners, save the remaining small quantiti es in contai ners of appropriate size 

(a gall on in a gallon jug; a quart in a quart bottl e). Use these small quantiti es 

later to keep the large conta iners fulL 
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Step lO . On the day that the frothing of active fermentation subsides, 

the conta ine rs must be fill ed completely and fitted with water traps to exclude 
ai l· from th e wine, and to a ll ow the carbon di ox ide gas to escape. The trap 

consists of a short tube leading from the stoppered container to a small bottle 

of water. T he tube should not touch the surface of the wine and the opposite 
end of the tube must be immersed in water at all times. G lass tubing may be 

obtained from plumbing shops or hardware sto res. Plasti c tubing may be used 

and bent by hand. Each conta iner holding fe rm enting wine should have a 

water trap. 

Step II. T he containers of wine should be sto red at 55 ° F. to 65 ° F. The 

wi ne will bubble v igo rously fo r seve ral days, then at a reduced rate for 
seve ra l weeks. D uring f ermentati on, yeast ce ll s and p ulp will coll ect in a 

laye r at th e bottom of the conta ine r. Six weeks to two months after crushin g, 

the win e shoul d be sir honed (racked) into cl ean conta iners of similar size 

w ithout d isturbin g th e sedim ent. The a Ivantage of g lass conta iners is obvious 
at thi s step : the wine maker can see what he is. do ing . T he containers should 

be fill ed to lhe top, and the water traps attached aga in. If there is an a ir 

space at th e top, it is better to add a littl e water and dilute the wine than to 
let the wine stan d in contact wilh oxygen. The yeasty Davor of th e wine is 

still d isag reeab le at thi s stage. 

SlejJ 12 . Racking should be repeated in Februa ry, by which time fermen

lal ion w ill be compl ete, and lhe conta ine rs, compl etely fill ed, may be tightly 
stoppered without the traps. The wine is st i II harsh at thi s stage, but has 

improved considerably . Hold ing th e win e at a temperature just above f reez

ing will help the clarifi cation by increas ing the crystalli za tion of tart rates 

(w ineslones) . Wine thus treated will not deve lop so much sediment in 

bottl e sto rage. 

Step 1 3 . When the wine is crysta l clea r, it may be bottl ed and sealed with 

sc rew caps, crown caps, or regul ar wine co rks. Whatever closure is used, an 

a i rtight seal is of u tmost importance (fig ure 3). Bottles should be stored in a 

coo l place. Further sedimenta tion may occur in storage, but this will serve 

to imp rove the w ine. 

White Wine 

StepJ 1 to 4. Fo ll ow the procedure for red wines, steps 1 to 4. 

Step 5 . If grapes have red skins ( Catawba or Delaware) they should be 
pressed immed iately after crushing . Green grapes (Niagara, Ries ling ) should 

be p ressed afte r 24 hours. T he 24-hour holding period will improve the 

yi eld of pressed juice. 

Step o. Add sugar to juice, calculat ing the suga r requirement as in step 6 

fo r red w ines. For average qual ity D elaware grapes, approximately half as 
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Figure 3 - Closures: (left to right) screw cap, cork stopper, crown cap. 

much sugar is needed as for Concords. When acidity is high, as frequently 
is the case with Catawbas, amel ioration with sugar syrup (step 8 of the red 
wine procedure) may be advisable. Whether or not it is ameliorated, the 
j1lice should be adjusted to a 22 percent sugar content. 

Stell 7. (Optional) Add yeast starter, prepared as in step 5 of red wine 
procedure, and pour into suitable containers fitted with water traps. Then 
follow steps 9 through 13 of red wine procedure. If fermentation does not 
start within 48 hours after the addition of the starter, aerate the juice by 
pouring or siphoning between containers. 

Alternate Procedure for Red Wine 

A red wine may be prepared from red grapes if the crushed grapes are 
heated to 150°F. before pressing, thus allowing heat, rather than fermenta
tion to extract the pigment from the skins. The colored juice is then fer
mented according to the procedure for white wine. 
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WOOD CONTAINERS 

Wooden conta iners are difficult to ster ilize but are desirable for quantities 
of w ine over 25 gallons. for such quantities it is often more conven ient to 
have the grapes pressed at a custom press ing plant (cider mill). After ad just
ing the sugar content of the juice, ferm entat ion is then started in a barrel. Do 
not fill the barrel more than two thirds full or it will bubb le over. After five to 
seven days it may be fi lI ed and fitted with a water trap. Rack the wine after six 
or e ight weeks by withdrawing it through the spout o r siphoning with a tube. 
Do not all ow the barrel to stand partially fu ll. If samples are withdrawn for 
testing, replace them with wine from sma ll containers so the barrel will remain 
fu ll. If such replacement is not practiced, the wine will be badly ox id ized and 
wi ll start turn ing to vinegar by sp ring. W ooden conta iners should be filled with 
water for several days before use, then drained, refill ed with a so lu t ion of hypo
chlorite bleach (15 fluid ounces per 10 gallons of water), and left for 24 hours. 
On the fo ll ow ing day, the bleach is drained and the conta iner rin sed until the 
odor of chlorine can no longe r be detected. 

WHAT IS VINEGAR? 

G rape v in egar is fermented juice (w ine) wh ich has been left open to the air, 
a ll ow ing acetic ac id-produc ing organ isms to develop. These change the alcohol 
to acet ic acid . Fa ilure to exc lude a ir from the w ine is the pr incipal cause of 
fa ilure among amateur wine makers. A good wine with a hig h ac id content may 
"taste like vinegar" to someone accustomed to sweetened wines such as port, 
tokay, and muscatel. T he natural acids of the g rape (tartar ic and mal ic acids) are 
non -vo lati le, and their ac idity is felt in the mouth and pa late. The acid of vinegar 
(acet ic acid) is volatile, and is tasted and sme ll ed in the pharynx and nasal 
passages as well as in the mouth. 

WINE CULTURES 

Yeast cultures for winemaking may be obtained from the Department of Food 
Science and Technology, New York State Agricultural Exper iment Station, 
Cornell University, Geneva, New York. By transferring material from batch to 
batch, one culture shou ld be sufficient for a season's operat ion . A charge of $1.50 
is made for each culture. 

PERMIT REQUIRED 

Every home winemaker is required to file a copy of U. S. Treasury form 1541, 
which can be obtained from the Regional Treasury Office. The form must be 
filed at least five days before you begin the production of wine. New York wine
makers shou ld apply for form 1541 from the District Supervisor, Alcohol and 
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Tobacco Tax, Internal Revenue Division, U. S. Treasury Department, 290 
Broadway, New York 7, New York. The form is simply a declaration of intent 
to make wine for domestic consumption. No charge is made for the permit. 
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